
MOVING AUCTION
Saturday, June 28, 2014

Starting at 10:00 am
Located: 201 Grozier Street • Russell, Iowa  

HOUSEHOLD: Loveseat, 2 chairs, bench, table, double reclining love seat, 
dining room table & chairs, 2 pc hutch, Lazy Boy recliner, bookshelves, 
5 shelf cupboard, deep freeze, refrigerator, 2 barstools, end tables, 2 
tier table, mantel clock, sev Hurricane lamps, IA Hawkeye Coke bot-
tles, IA State Pepsi bottles, humidifiers, gun cabinet, paper shredder, 
TV stand, sev TVs floor lamps, sev duck prints, Havialand China, wine 
glasses, Costco stepstool, few pcs of Noritake China, 3 tier wooden 
kitchen cart, microwave Cuisinart toaster oven, armoire, misc kitch-
en items, sev Avon items, thermal lined drapes, dorm refrigerator, file 
cabinets, records, old beer signs, old Roulette wheel, Cocoa Cola park 
bench, glider bench, BBQ grill, outdoor fire pit, misc items too numerous 
to mention.
SHOP TOOLS: Lg HD utility cart, Air compressor and hoses, asst of air 
tools, bench grinder, chopsaw, shop cart, shop lights, elec welder, weld-
ing helmet, attachments small torch set, acetylene & oxygen bottles, drill 
press & drill bits, auger bits, hole saw, Milwaukee hammer drill 1/2HP, 
right angle drill, Milwaukee sawsall, rotary hammer, sev drills, DeWalt 
18 volt sawsall, skil saw, hammer drill, jigsaw, Dewalt radio and battery 
charger, side grinders, skill saws, jig saws, bench vices, furnace fans, 
grinding shield, Refrigerant gauges, vacuum pump, R-22 and R-12, re-
frigerant, gas sniffer, nitrogen guage, regulator, nitrogen bottle, turnbow 
torches, water column gauges, sheet metal flaring tools, swagging tools 
3/4”, 1”, 2” knockout punches, pop riveter, lead tools for cast iron pipe, 
lead pot, ingot of lead, faucet wrenches, PLBG pipe, Pex pipe & fittings, 
Pex spooler, sewer tape, rope, ext cords.  
GARAGE TOOLS: Stihl 250C chainsaw, Snapper Riding Lawnmower, 
pushmower, lawnmower hyd lift, lawn rake, JD snowblower (like new), 
Craftsman tablesaw, wheelbarrow, socket sets, handyman jack, bottle, 
jacks, bolt bins, shovels, spades, lawn & garden tools, wet-dry vac, lg 
asst of hand tools, steel shelving, unistrut channel, lumber. 
CONSIGNED GUNS: Browning 20 ga semi auto Gold Hunter w/choke tub 
vented rib, 28” barrel (like new); Iver Johnson Arms, 12 ga SS single 
ring break, exc cond shot, very old very rare; Remington model 241 
22 semi auto (22 shot only), all orig, very few made in short only; Win-
chester model 25, 12 ga pump 28” barrel, full choke, plain barrel; Ward 
Western Fields model 30 16 ga 28” barrel, full choke, (Browning patent); 
JC Higgins model 58314 12 ga, bolt action, tube feed; 12 ga single shot. 
CONSIGNED: 2005 28” Flagstaff by Forest River GN camper, elec rollout, 
elec jacks, full length awning, Light weight alum frame, totally elec in-
side, stove, refrigerator, microwave, TV, walk in shower, heat & AC, like 
new and always shedded. 1997 Celebrity Inboard Mercury Cruiser, 19 
ft long, 260 V-8 motor, power tilt & trim, walk through windshield, new 
Shore Lander four winds boat trailer, tandem axle w/brakes, this boat 
is spotless.  
This is a very nice asst of household, shop & garage items. Extremely 
clean & well maintained.  

Wayne & Barb Riggs- Owners
Curran Auction Service

Like us on Facebook or visit our website 
https://sites.google.com/site/curranauction/

Jim Curran 641-203-2930
Adam Curran  641-203-2931 and Eric Curran 641-774-6573


